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tafoin  in Judioba Syste

1075. SHRI MUKUNDA MAN- 
DAL

SHRI BIJO MONDAL

SHRI D. D. DESAI

CH. HARI RAM MAK- 
KASAR ODARA

Will the Minister of LAW, JUS
TICE AND COM AN A AIRS be 
leased to state

(a) hether overn ent are con
siderin to refor the existin judi
cial syste to ake it eole orient
ed

(b) if so, the details thereof and

(c) if not, hether  overn ent 
consider the existin judicial syste 
bein a colonial heritae is fit  and 
roer enouh for free India

THE MINISTER O I.AW,  JUS
TICE AND  COM AN  A AIRS 
(SHRI SHANTJ BIIUSHAN (a) to
(c). The syste of the adinistra
tion of justice in the  country,  as 

observed by the La Co ission in 
its 77th Reort, is ba ically sound 
and by and lare suitable  Ho ever, 
henever any short-coin in  an 

otherise sound  syste  anifests 
itself, easures have to he devised 
to re edy it.  Refor  in judicial 
adinistration is thus a continuous 

rocess.  Accordinly,  overn ent 
are not averse  to  akin  such 
chanes as ay be called for fro 
ti e to ti e.

inalbtttton of i ort lans for can

alised dras

107.  SHRI   OM   RAKASH 
T AI  Will the Minister of ET
ROLEUM, CHEMICALS AND ER
TILI ERS be leased to state

(a) hether tt is a fact that I
ort lan* lor canalised bulk drus

are finalised in such a ay that by 
the ti e C C oes to the  interna
tional arket to urchase canalised 
ite s, the rices of such ite s are 
hiked by anufacturers

(b) hether I ort lans are ket 
secret in the country but to the in
ternational  su liers  they  beco e 
available and international su liers 
are able to increase the rices and

(c) hat stes have been taken to 
ensure that unnecessary canalisation 
of drus is not resorted to

THE MINISTER O ETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND  ERTILI ERS 
(SHRI H. N. BAHU UNA (a) No, 

Sir.

(b) I ort lans are ket confi
dential. There are no reorts to the 
effect that  infor ation  reardin 
i ort lans has been unauthorisedly 
assed on to international su liers.

(c) In its reort, the Chavda Co
ittee reco ended  the  folloin 
criteria, a on others, to be trtken 
into account in decidin on canalisa
tion olicy fro year to year

(i) Drus hose indienous ro
duction is substantial enouh  to 
arant their bein  iven  rotec
tion, so that their  roth   and 

utility are ensured ith a vie to 
achieve ulti ate self-sufficiency.

(ii) Drus hich have a liited 
nu ber of orked  anufacturer 
and here there is scoe for for
ation of cartels and

(iii) Drus hose i orts  are
to be atched fro  the  ublic 
health oint of vie (e.. addic
tion-forin or deendence-induc- 
in drus such as barbiturates etc.) 
The above  reco endation   of

Chavda Co ittee  has been ac
ceted and  i le ented  by  the*
overn ent.




